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McKlnley'H dispatch was the first to reach
tho prince of Wales under his new tllle
and just ad Frederick the Great was the
first Kuropcnn sovereign to recognize tho
Independence of tho Imltcd StutcH, so now
tho president of the great republic has
been tho first to recognize the kingship of
tho great grandson of the monarch ngulnst
whom authority the American colonists re-

belled.
"This Is touching, when one remembers

the prince's visit to Washington's tomb.
It may have been this art that caused
1'rcpldent McKlnlcy to hasten to saluto
tho king."

Tho Standard nayH: "It Is not for mcro
show that the Americans Imvo received tho
news of the death of Queen Victoria as a
grlevemcnt of their own. and commented
on It In terms such as they would apply
In the enso of nn honored president dying
In ofllre."

TO GATHER .AT QUEEN'S BIER

ltnnl I'liinll.v Will I.IMen to llrnilliiK
of Srrvlci-- for I In Demi Uy .

Million of Wliirlit'Ntrr.

COWK9. lslo of Wight. Jan. 21. 1 a. in.
At 11 o'clock this morning tho members of

tho royul family will gather around the
t,ortv of tho lato queen, which lies In a
simple coffin In the Chapcllo Ardente, fes-

tooned with red and white hangings. Tho
bishop of Winchester, standing beforo nn

altar, removed for tho occasion from tho
private chaped, will rend a portion of the
service for the dead.

Tho coffin rests on a specially erected
platform, draped with royal purple, tho feet
lying to the east. Tho head faces the
simple altar. Over tho features Is a thin
veil. Tor a fow hours after tho conclusion
of this service ihe public will be admitted
to the room and permitted to view the
body. The body will rest there until Sunday

and It is probable that no removal will oc-

cur for ten days.

llontlt Hit to Senile Offiiy.
Tho correspondent of the Associated press

learns that the causa of the queen s iie.mi.
as officially given, "was "senile decay. Tlio

doctors have adopted this expression as

most suitable and truthful. They attribute
the paralysis which attacked her as secon-

dary to tho general weakness of her condi-

tion, nor is it considered sdvlsftble. for

reasons of state, to Intimate that her Intel-

lect was affected.
Tho details of tho dying hours wero not

ohtalnablo until late last evening. It ap-

pears that tho queen was moved ou hunday

from her big bed Into a small cot. espe-

cially built with springs, which was sur-

rounded by a Bcrecu. This was to enable

tho doctors to reach tho patient easily on

both sides, which was Impossible when sue

lay In u bed bIx feet wide. In this small

bed she passed away.

JiimI Ilpfort Hip V.uA Citntf.
Kmnpror William arrived he rushed

In without taking off his overcoat to her
bedside, and tho llrst words he said were-word- s

of regret that his mother was unablo

to come. "Yes," murmured tho queen, I

wish 'Vlckey' could be here," using a pet

name of her eldest daughter.
On Tuesday afternoon nil tho members

of tho family wcro In readiness for tho

end. At 4 o'clock tho prlnco of Wales was

summoned. Half an hour later he was

tninn.i hv tho other members of the family.

At f. o'clock the duchess of York arrived,
and tho queen klsEcd her: "I am glad you

havo come," sho said.
Tim hlshon of Winchester began to pruy,

Thn nucin slowly sank Into unconscious

ness. At 6:15 p. m. tho end was thought to

hnv come. Tho prlnce-Jto- f Wales ann scv
oral others walked out of tho room, but
tho vitality ot tho queen once moro won

tho day. For another fifteen minutes, with
onlyHhe princess ot Wales nnd a fow others
present, the feeblo sparlt of llfo was main-

tained. At 6:30 o'clock, with Emperor Wil-

liam, tho prlnco nnd others absent, death
actually came.

Death has softened the face and tho thin
veil conceals no terrlblo defects. Tho hand
of the mighty leveller dealt with her lov-

ingly; nnd as tho last visitation of natirro
has been mercifully mitigated, so also have
been tho pomp und glory which accompany
tho succession of the king. Tuesday night
neither he nor his wifu would allow their
entourago lo address them by their correct
titles.

notretl vex (iiuirtl KulNt-r- .

A large force of detectives were present
from London as a precaution against any
anarchist nttempt on tho life of Emperor
William and not on account ot tho ne.v
king.

Messages ot condolence do not cousc to

Humors
4

They tako possession of tho body, and
arc Lords of Misrule.

They are attended by pimples, bolls, tho
ltchlnir tetter, bait rlicuni, und other cu
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
languor, general debility and what not.

They cause more sufferltu,' than anything
else.

Health, Strength. Peace nnd Pleasure
rennlrr their emulsion, nnd this Is posi
tively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsaparitia
which radically ami permanently drives
them out anu mums up me wuoie system.

CUT OUT THIS
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pour In from all quarters of the world.
trtal,1n,it MnU'lnlAv'a rtnrlv r.tlilrerram ItUr,

created a most favorable Impression. It
was Handed urournl among tuo royai per- -

sonages at breakfast yesterday morning, title
with tho general comment mat American or
sympathy was fitly the first to be received

STREETS SOMBER WITH BLACK
Tha

Krr lM't nt All ClinrcliN Kml ulfli the ln
I'lit) Iiik of Demi Jlurcli ( rotiiln

l.itllirr to (irerl fo
Tho

LONDON', Jan. 23,-- rl p. in. The klng- - but
emperor entered his capital at 12:u0 p, m.
and entered Marlborough house. .

At tho nicotine of tho privy council the
king took the tltlo of Edward VII, king of tho
tho United Kingdom of Great Hrltaln and
Ireland and cmneror of India.

After attending tho lirst privy council as
at St. James palaco nt 2 p. in., when n
decision will bo. reached regarding tho
public proclamation of his accession, which,
It Is expected, will be read tomorrow at 10

a. in., his majesty will proceed lo tho
Houso cf Lords for tho mooting ot Parlia
ment ell

London has donned the garb of mourning
from end to end and an early1 hour found
a ,blck fog enveloping the city llko n
pail,' a titling accompaniment or tho runerai lnc
npparei. i nrougnout me w est fc.mi urawn
l.ll.l.tu r I I, r,l lk ,1 u, h nil I
M.iut.., .v- nu w.v., ui nu.tu i

ail tho embassies, government offices aud
nuuno ouiiuiiigj tno nags are nau-masic- u. nf
The law courts, tho Stock oxebange and nil
tho produce and metal exchanges through- -
out tho country only assembled to clo3o
Immediately after the presiding officers had
nouresseii 10 mo memners a lew worus oi
mimic to i lie uenu monarch,

There were exceptionally large congrc
gallons in churches In all parts ot tho coun
try. At St. Paul's cathedral the prayers
for tho royal family wero altered to read
"Pnr o.., on..rln ll .t, l,l I. .

'
queen consort.

All tho services woro ended by the play- -
ing of tho dead march.. The various naval
and military stations fired a tulute of
eight 10 guns at midnight to slgnallzo
the t. Ii of the queen, one gun for each
completed year of tho queen's age. Tho
public buildings .rc being draped with
black, the stores aro displaying many signs
of mourning and busjnetia la pr,ictlcully at. a
standstill. . . .

CroHil Walt tor KIdk
DcnBe crowds, beginning at St, James

street, lined the entlro route to Victoria
station, from an early hour. Tho Mall and
th'j front of nucklnghuni palaco were espe
daily thronged. All along the former, from
thu palaco to Marlborough house, carriages
filled with women stood us If for a draw
Ingroom, except that tho coachmen, foot
men and occupants wore all dressed In
mourning. Tho police precautions were
urL'sual. Men on foot and mounted guards
llucd almost every yard of the way

Tho crowds waited patiently for hours
ktni- - Finntiv ,,i,i.vhriiLn mounted nollcemen. the new

sovereign arrived In a plain brougham.
which was driven very rapidly, with tho
ennrhmnn. nnd..... fnnUsn. In thnlr i ,c,,1
liveries, with mourning bands on their
arms. An equerry was seated beside hlni.
Tho king was, of course, dressed In the
deepest and most almple mourning, nnd
carefully raised his hat In acknowledg
mont ot the silent uncovering of heads,
which was moro Impressive, than the most
enthusiastic cheers. Tlio king looked tired
and very sad, but very well. Following him
enmo tho duko of York, the duko of Con- -

naught and others. Doth the king and tho
duko of York looked pathetically up at
Buckingham palaco as thev passed, and
acknowledged tho saluto ot the guard of
honor drnwn up Insldo tho palaco grounds
Tho troops there nnd elsewhere showed no
signs of mourning, except that tho bands
were not present, but all tho officers had
cropo on their left slteves.

1'rrNltlPfi ut Privy Council.
toe mug uiuvn iu di. juiul-- immce irom

Marlborough nnuso to presldo at the llrst
privy council by way of Marlborough houso
yaru, tne .Man anu tno garden entrance or
tho palace, Ho was attended by Lord But- -.. ... ... I

uem ana was escorted uy.a captain's escort
ot tho Home Guards. The proccduro was
UAUuwy un uu levee- uuys.

Uy tbo tlmo tho king arrived a great gath
erlns of privy councillors, In levee dress,
with crepe on their left arms, had token up
position In tho throne room cabinet min-
isters, peers, commoners, bUhops, Judges,
the lord mayor, etc., Including the duko of
York, the duke ot Connnught and lesser
members ut tho royal family. ,

Lord Salisbury. Lord Ilosebcry, A. J. Bal-

four, the duko of Devonshire, Lord Strath-con- n

und Mount lioyal and a host of the
most prominent personages in tho lnpd were
thero to receive tho king's formal oath,
binding him to govern tho kingdom accord-
ing to Its laws and customs and hear him
assume tho title of King Kdwnrd VII ot
Croat Britain and Ireland nnd emperor ot
India.

Arooi'illiiK' to Precedent.
Tho ceremony was Interesting and accord-

ing to precedent. The king was ln a sepa-
rata apartment from the privy councillors.
To the latter the duke ot Devonshire, lord
president of tho council, formally commu
nlrntcd tho death of Queen Victoria and tho
succession to tha throne ot her son, tho
prince of Wales. The royal dukes, with cer-
tain lords of the council1, wcro then directed
to repair to tho king's presvnee to acquaint
hm with tho terms at the lord .president's
statement. Shortly atWrward his majesty
entered I lie rotm ln which the councillors
wero assembled and. addressed them In n
brief sprcch.' The lord chancellor (Lord
Salisbury) then administered tho oath nt
the king. Afterward tlio various members
ot the council, commencing with lords In
council, took, the oath of alleglanco aud
then passed In turn before his majesty, as
at a levee, excepting that each paused and
kissed tho king's hand beforo passing out
of tho chamber. This brought the cere-
mony to a close.

Uy 330 p. in., when his majesty returned
to Marlborough house, tho crowd In tho
neighborhood was of Immense proportions
The king's prior Journey was accomplished
ln utmost complete silence, hut on this

hu was.lustlly cheered all along tho
route,

Immediately opposite Marlborough bouse
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They

gates a tall gentleman n rroni oi inn
crowd waved hi hat and shouted. "Long l

llvo the king," whereupon the crowd
cheered with redoubled vigor.

The King, nt tno accession ceremony,
ft military uniform. Ills brief speech 'was
delivered with great earnestness and "was

nulto extemporaneous. It Is expected It
wl l bo nrlntcd ater In omciai form... . . ..... ....

At tno latest moment mo kius
,!. 7 . L - ".,"'H Tl I

paiutes in James park to signaiizo King
Kdwnrd's accession to the throne.

Amnnir tho Incident of the day was nn
Imnoslne clvlu nrocession. The lord mayor

nldtrmen. accompanied by tho city mar- -

mace bearer and other members of the
corporation, escorted by a strong, body or
nollce. proceeded from the Mansion bouno

way of tho Thames embankment ami
Trafalgar squaro to St. James palace in
glided equipages with liveried -- mrulcrs, in
eluding twenty seml-stat- u carriage, max
lng-- a notable picture, which was witnessed

thousands of silent peoplo who filled the
sidewalks along tho entire route.

Kmpcro r William and ITlncess I.oulso
rlnlinttu of 'Argyll) walked to Whip- -

plnghntn church this afternoon.
it is learncil tliat'tno King assumv" wiu

of Kdward MI, nt tho express wish
his tnotner.

Contrary to general opinion, the duke of

York does not nt onco become prince of t1lrp )n jo)nt spg0Ili to succeed Horace tlon of tho provisions of tho Joint ngreo-Wol-

throuch the ni'cessloii of his father, fhllton, whose term expires March 4 next, mont, tho services of such board to bo
tlt'e'of prlnco of Wales becomes merged called upon only where adjustments can

Urn hoverulcntv. but tho king will ex- -

crclso his prerogative and confer' tho
nrlnclnalltv of Wales on the heir apparent.

new king was born September V, 1811;
ho was not treated rrlhco of Wnles

until tho following December . Then lmvo
been six royal princes who have never
been created nrlnee of Wales. However,

duke of York becomes ut onco duko of
Cornwall and the duchess of Klfn (Princess
Louise, or wales) necomcs a princess royal,

this capacity is ircaieu uy mo ,nw in
much tho snmo way as the mother of n
queen consort.

MtM-lif- t lit .Miirlliot'oiiuli HoiiNr,
The king, who remains In London over

night, wns driven to Buckingham palace
ofter taking the oath before tho privy coun

and dined there with the duchess of
Alhunv. SiiliHeiiiiimtlv lin wool In Murl
i,oroUch houso to sleep. It Is understood
that he will return to Osborno this morn- -

to ,..,,, ,,. fimcn,i nrrancenients.
Thejo were dlscursed nt u meotlnc of th-- j

' ... . . ....... I

ntltlinriMPH IU in rnVni linUHPlinill nf lll1f'K I

incmni nalncn Inst eveninc. At the Colleiro
.rnm It wns sold that the dtitp of the

fimornt ,volli,i not be settled until It wai
wnown tho Ruroncnn rovnltlcs or their rxn.
rm.ntatlves would arrive, but that tho func- -

01, woui,t ,e held at tho earliest posslblo
(IiUe for ,he convenience ot Emperor Wll
nam, wnoso siay in cnginnu migni no un- -

noiunui iiiiiiifii.
Iluckinghnm palace Is being made ready

lor mo royai porsons wno arc arriving in
l.ntiilmi. Kt'nreMPtitatlve.t or nil tho rnv.nl

7.. . ... . . .
rnmiues in liurope win proimmy no pres- -

n, ... ., fUn,,ra. lncludlnir the kincs of
jmjj., udglum and Greece, the crown
))rnccn f Germany and Sweden and Arch- -
Duko Francis Ferdinand of Austria.

All tho European courts will go Into
mourning for various periods.

BODY GOES ON ROYAL YACHT

Collin o Ili-H- t oil tint" Spot lVli,.n.
l.itic Quern AViin WOnt

to Sit.

COWES, Isle of Wight. Jan. 23. The
lujui jutm .iiuL-iii- t naa icmira uiuns tu
bo in readiness to convey the queen's re- -

.a i i i m1BiuuiH tu tuo iimiiiui m. tuo irausiur oi
her majesty's body will, It Is believed, take
place soon. The coffin will be placed on tbo
main deck, athwart Bhlps, Just In front ot

.

tho structure known , as tho "Queen's
canopy," In which her majesty was l tho
hah t of Hltttlni diirlntr her trlnn on tho
yncht Tho coBln wln 1)0 Placed on a spot
marked on tho deck with a cross, where tho
coffin of Prlnco Henry ot I.attenberg also
rcIL,,c'''. .

lno anu "UK0 ? orlt WI" rel"rn 10
Osbomo hOUSO tonight.

u,meBS V' KlnR 0U1,,rwls direct. It
i"uuuu"' luu 'lu-,-'- " """J " tavu
on board the royal acht Alberta tomorrow
for to Windsor. In tho mean- -conveyance

dining room nt Osborno Iioubo
has been transformed Into a mortuary
chapel. has from

..uu-'p""- " reined' (Special.
John an

servauts will be admitted to view the re- -
mains. Thero will be, however, nothing In
iin- - miiuiu ui iuu lyiuK ui biuiu neie, nui, i

bo tar as at cowes, win mere no nuy
Pub" ',nR ln slnto at Windsor. A guard
of reservists is watching the body.

urniiiEuiucuiH tor tno uuscqiiies win
be at tho privy council after a con- -

sultntlon with tho king. Orders havo been
sent to Windsor to prepare the apartments
for royal arrivals.

wifl
and other To! Osborne

tho rov.il
no u n until to- -

morrow.
'fho officers of all the royal yachts, thy

8erVnnts and tenantry had a last glimpse
of the remains of tho queen this afternoon.
it is now thnocht tnii.rnhnhle that tho hndvII I

will bo removed beforo Friday. Service
will be held for tho royal family and the I

household ln tho ehnnel nt Osborne. Km- -

ii'iiti i i i.. i il..u, ,......,. un o.ur c ... ..w.muu i
nuigiiiuceiu wreiuus wmi uroau riuuuiiB
bearing the Initials ot himself and the em- -
press which he will probably place on tho
queen s comn at tomorrow s service.

By a special request ot the fumlly tho
authorities St. Paul's cathedral havo
sent to Osborno tho six candelabra used at
tho funeral of the duke of Wellington.

Nothing has 'been decided at Osborne
houso regarding the
or tho of the body nnd nothing
will bo until after the arrival ot the king.
' Tho palaco baa beon particularly quiet
this evening. The fumlly dinner party, llko
that of last night, was brief.

Horr Euchs, tho nerinan sculptor, has ar-

rived to take a cust of the dead queen's
faco.

It is reported Emperor William will
remain In the Isle of Wight until tho re-

moval of tho body, oven If this should ho
postponed for a fortnight.

KAISER ORDERS MOURNING

Dentil of lelol lil Announced (o tilt'
(icrimin Army lij I'loiiernr

Wllliiiiu.

BERLIN. Jin. 23. Official C.uzettc
contains the following Imperial rescript:

OSIIOUNK. Jan. 23. The death of my
highly honored nnd
grandmother. Victoria, has p'jnged

ine and mv huuee tleenest mournlni;.
I know my uriny slncenij shares in tho
grievous loss I have sustained, und I hereby
decree that all oftlcers of my army shull
wear mourning for fourteen days.

The 1'Mrst Dragoon Ouurd regiment of tho
queen shall go Into mourning for threu
weeks.

lings on all mllltnry public buildings
shall he nair-maste-

(Signed) WILHELM

Indlit .Mourn, tor YU'toiin.
BOMBAY. Jan. 23. All public functions

here have been cunceled, tho public nlllces
have been closed and business has been
suspended. Tho genuine sorrow of tho ua
lives Is extraordinarily marked, even tho
most Ignorant expressing their utmost re
gret und profound sorrow It Is a re

... ii. . i ..... . -- t i. ...... I

- ,.

.

.

'

iri reTeiauou i B,,,",B
eciai services nave nccn arrange.! to mite

place in toe native places oi worsnip,

MANY NEW SENATORS CHOSEN

,,, , ,,.,., Kre still llnl lollnii,
lint .M Inn mo In l.rmlii (lie I.lnt

of Sur Oiifs.

AT. PAl'L, Minn,. Jan, 23. The two
houses of the legislature met In joint ecs

". hcu Speaker Doullng form

lIKI.KNAj Mont., Jan. 23. There was no
material chance In tho senatorial situation
this nflprnimn. nlilintieh fewer comnl men- -
tnry votes were cnBt than at nny ballot
since tho session began. The labor vote
went to Ilepresentrttlvi' Itlchardson today,
The vote was Mantle, 30; Frank, 11; lllch- -

nrdson. 13: Cooner. 11; Mnglnnls. S; Con- -

rnd. 0; Hoffman, 3.

t'tuli 1'rcfcrx ICeitriis.
SALT I.AK10, 23. Hon. Thomas

Kourns was today elected United States sen- -

by the Joint assembly. He received
",l """ ui'i'
members. democrats voted for . A.
Mot.une. One ballot was taken, as follows;
iveuriis, j McCune, 2j.

Ilnlli'.v llrfoiues u Srnnlor,
AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 23, J

W. Halloy was elected United States sena- -
in,inv hv tin, iwn linages of tbn leclsla- -

llcflitrr. KlUlnn Ktcclt-i- l

CIIAUI.RSTON, W. Va., Jan. 23. Tho leg
Islature met In Joint session at noon todoy
and declared the election of Stephen II. El- -

kins to tho united States senate, lie having
received 01 votes and Colonel McUrnw 2J.

fjtMielt' lit tSlri'tPtl
TRENTON'. N. J.. Jan. 23. The New Jer

sey legislature In Joint session today con
firmed tho of United States Sen- -

ntor William J. Sewell by tho houso and
senate In separate session yesterday.

Hurt on V Klcetlnn In ltntlll.il.
TOl'EKA. Kan., Jan. 23. The election of

J. R, Ilurlon as United States senator was
formally ratified by tho legislature today.
Senator liurton made nn address thanking
thotegialnturo for the honor.

Wurrcn'fi Ulfftloii ltitllllrd.
Wyo., Jnn. 23. The

of United States Senator Francis E,
Warren was ratified at n Joint session of
th two hmi.i.. nf th wtalatnr... uhlnh' "- - " "pnniMitnil nt n,n l,lni'

: 1

MMiiuor tin hi in it c- -i .irt-ir-

SPRINGFIELD, lib, Jnn. 23. Shelby M

Cullom was today to tho United
States senate by tho senate and house In

N0"11 session
ll.,ltf til l'lllt tl f M 1 It Lfiilu-o-

mitciiI'I.L. S. n. Jim. 2S fSnnninl TelP- -
nrani.l-T- ho nrcl mlnnrv pxamlnntlnii nf N.
t. NeiCn. who was arrested 'for tho nn.
bczzlement of J237 ot Ancient Order ot
,t..i. i 1. ..

- ul u" "-'- " UIU.1UJ, MUM lulu- -
pletP(1 la,t nKht nnd he was bound over to
.i. . t ,i, i i ...i.
or 'm n Investigation of his books Indl- -

catC8 hnt his defalcation Is even for a
larger sum.

AVliltf LuUf lo Drflilc Then
SIOUX FALLS, K. D.. Jan. 23. (Special.)
February C has been1 fixed by the

council pf,.,WliJto La'kq aif tho datotfor n ordination in 1S0S had charges In various
special' election to vote upon the proposl- - party, ol, New England, subsequently reoelv-tlo- n

of sinklugTOtio or two artesian wclltf ing a cnll to Davenport, la., aud then St.

Neb., Jan.
usserted Morunn Vnnek,

royal

removal

that

The

Jan.

"tor

Tho

to minnlv thi town 'with wntnr fnr ilnmnuttn
nnd flr .nrntuntinn numnge.s. I

Slay ift 'liirct L'piiIm n the Ilollnr.
lN'IllA ICAPDI.IS. .Tim. 53 !(,,',. r I

v. mrKi in i nt i imsfii ricntiH snya urn toill
"nblll.. of which the .receiver has e- -

tinuiu hiitni it'iiur i liienciiL itltl til.ii-f- ill
nddltlon to all those clultns there urn pro- -
tested checks fo,r large amounts, which will

tho total far In excess
or $S1p0,0iX. To meet this heavy Indebtedness
tho receiver has In his treasury at present
jj.otio in cash, Ktery single asset upon which
the order has i claim will lmvo to be fought
'iiierij ' i nip. couriH .ueiore u can no reai- -

The creditors may get 3
tllo .joilur. There are now tleatl ccrtiu-iiK- e

cutes In tho sum of $litj,2!i". old claims..a mlsce Uanenus
claims which will reach ?ira.

Kvltlciict In Mortison Case.
'.PR'lU.'v &,!I;nS:,T'. X

second trial
the murder or tiara, w lley custle has been
found between the weather boarding an
jW S!ir,n
ilnll's hired man. In nn allidnvlt. swore
that soon after the murder wns committed I

was ut tho Wllpy house nt the tlmo of the
lJ)u1r.',K'tl ",n" V - .,rv,!..Vn."i'0.'.. ""uence.
found, however.

hy for Mr". Iliillln,

"V"S n, mteTT dehAt ... . '?r ,

YVnmuu H clut) today voieii to express re
gretH over tho action of the general feder
li!,0,.,MAf1Vli?tn.V

Urn negro
of the New Urn cluh of Hoslon, from tho
Mllwnukco convention. In the same resolu- -
,l0" w,,s expressed belief In

"l!!u!!,U" '

onnoseU the recuKiiltlou or negro women's
cuius jougni to tin nisi, i no voto
wnH u ,0 63 n fllV0r of tho rt,ol"'"-

.iiiilKiiu-u- t AruIuhI Alvottl.
NUW YOHK. Jan. 23. A juiljiment for

, .... ... .Jl nl" ,4 1 .!,. n I..,. " I

1 ivnr.i ir i fnvnr of thf. Piri Vn
uiinul bunk. This Judgment Is for moneys
embezzled between January 1. 1S93. and Oc
tober 18.

AlVOrd'S tllcftH Were placed Ut JfiOO.OOO

When the emhezz ement was lrst an- -
nounced. The bank has always declined toSJ,!' SSfflwould lend to the Inference that he had
given back, about $lW,'iOQ.

ThrIl(rll,al M......KcrN urK....u.ajjiaNY. N. y.. Jan. ISlThe Managers'
Association of America, un organization of
theatrical managers, una ueen incorpo

hero. Its objects are the mutual
uenetlt and protection of Its members. Its
principal olllee Is to bo located In New-Yor-

City. The dlrontors are: Ous Hill,
lo is k. Cooler, llenry aiyers. juiius

Hurtle, W. Hrondhurst., Aubrey
Sllttenthnl, llernnrd A. Myors and Ernest
Klilpmuu nf New YorK anu i.incoin J.
Curtur of Chicago.

Struck Jury for Kerr.
I'ATEHSON. N J.. Jan. 23. -J-udge Dixon

today grunted a, motion mado by Prosecutor
Kimey tor a HtruoK jury in mo case oi
(ienrifo J. Kerr. Jointly IndU'tod with Mr- -
A ster. C.imnbe and Dcutn, lor the mur
der Jennli i'nhHchleter. It has not been
tlelliillel.v sett lfil when tho trial of Kerr
Will I'l'1,!!!, UUl 11 IllUJ m-- IWIIUII tl rtiril.

ti Income i'n on Ituxslnn ll.iuilx.
NEW YOfllC. Jan.

was iiuule today that Itussla has volun- -

lariuy exempted American itivesiors irom
tbo payment of any Income taxes levied on
tho basis of Uusslun bond holdings. This
affects n large number of holders, who pur-
chased bonds several months ago-

IiIIniiii Citiiiiiint'U
NEW YOJIK, Jan. 23. AdUIson Cammui k,

who In Ills active bushier life WUH one of
tho heaviest opernturs known on the New:
York S'ouk exiiiango. Is very III of Hrlght's
disease. It is feared that this Illness,
whleh became acute three weeks ago. may
terinitiaiu fatally.

Star nets o Ht'lienrlni;.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 23.-- Tlie supreme

court today overruled n motion for a re
heuring in the case of thc HI. Louis Slur
against thu Associated Press, In which tho
petition for a writ of mandamus lo compel
tlio latter to furnish Its report to the Htur
hail ueen denied.

IClHlil-llo- ur for Vner.
Ill'TTE, Mont .In ii Feb

ruury I the eight-hou- r system of work will
be put In operation In all the Auaronda
properties, With a half hour for lunch, the
men win. go to work at s lit the morning
will quit ut 1 .30 o clock in the afternoon,

nnpmnriiT ulTnlirl I Til 1 r.

,

I

n

1

'

rntOlUCW I IYII I OnCLL IftLrtO

III Altitun! Aililri'RN In l'rlncl.nt 1'cn- - HIi
tttrr n( Hit Dny'M Sentilnn

if .All lie Worker..
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Jan. 23. The

feature of today's session of the United
Mlno Workers of America was tha annual tho
nddrcss of I'rcsldcnt Mitchell. Ho went
Into tho details of the history of tho con
ditions which brought about the anthracite
strike Inst September and all official move

to
of

was 189.32D, an Incroaso of 98,312, or 108

per cent. There woro organized and re
organized 60S locals, as against li in
1S09.'

President Mitchell said that tho miners
should own their own hcudnuarters build- -

ing, but suggests no city, on tno aruitra
tlon problem the president said: "The ad
vantages to miners and operators alike
where mutual contracts are entered Into
for a given period of tlmo have become so
obvious that I nm convinced that even more
Bnlgfnctory results would accrue to each

contracta were entered Into which would
Insure unlntcrrup'ed for an

perlod of two ycaw, .Instead of one,
W0()I(, rccommcm, tli:t ollr orRan Izatlon
propose to the operators the formation of
a Joint board of arbitration and concilia
tlon, whoso duty It shall bo to adjust alt
disputes arising between operators ami
miners over tho construction or lnterprcta

not bo effected by the ordlnnry ond estab
llshcd methods now In force."

CONTRACT F0RF0UR

I'nnitlcit I'll' in lo llti 1 11 II Iht I.ltirt') toy
A tin ii tit' 'I' in ii h port it I Ion

''lllllllll.
l'HlLADKLt'HIA, Jan. 23. Tho Atlantic

Transport company has awarded tooths
Now York Shipbuilding company of Camden,
N. J., n contrnot for four passenger and
freight steamships suitable for fast trnns

trade. This Is said to bo the
largest, contract for merchant craft ever
awarded to any shipbuilding firm on the.
Delnware nt one time. The four steamships
when completed will cost tho company over
$5,000,000,

NEELY'S SHIP SUNDAY

Atlfurtl Kinbor.lrr Itt'tnrnn ThtMi to
1 1 It mi n it lo Ktpliitii the l'tott-olll- t't

MitirtttKf.

N'RW YORK. Jan. 23. Charles. V. W,

vPi... who Is chnrKcd with embezzling the
f,ln,ts f tho Cuban postoffice, will sail for
Havana on Sunday on Ihe steamer Mexico
lo stand trial for his alleged crimes.

Tho warrant for Ncoly's extradition was
received today from tho secretary of stata,

DEATH RECORD.

1' rout I in ot l;ilnfoinl Cifi'K nm n
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 23. Rev. Wallace

s'lvest,-,- r rcc,or ot thc w- - Sollth
Mt,"lorll' Protestant Church of tho Advo- -

cute Is dead at his homo In this city from
heart trouble. Mr. Silvester was onu of

he most widely known clergymen In the
Episcopal church. Ho was born In Danvcrs,
Mess., sixty-seve- n years ago, and after hi

Louis.

l.cntl 3Ifi.li Hlftt In Mfiirnmin
LEAD, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.) It has

1,.,..,, Irnn.l In thin nltu Hint (ho ftithrr nf

nltt' ' "r;c lint
n I'TJr lf 1 n mint!

r, - - - ' -
years previous to his going to that region

f'r' iinrvev wns a csldent of tWs city and
he was a member of six different lodges, In

four of which ho carried $2,000 Insurance
each. Deceased was 45 years of ago and
leaves In this city n wife and five children.

O. .1. TlnUrr of lliunliiililt.
Neb., Jnn. 23. (Special.)

Humboldt mourns tho death of O. J. Tinker,
who purchased the present tnwnslte of thc
government fifty years ago nnd hns been
Prominently Identlllel with the dry's growth

lnee. Ho was 110 years old nnd had
always enjoj-e- exceptionally good iiraim
Tho funeral will bo held Thursday from tho
Christian church

.loltit VnneU of llumliohlt

bolt, Is dead ufter a long period of illness.
Tnu deceased was a native of Ilohemlr., nnd
was nbout SO years of nge. He camo to
this country nnd settled near this city
Hibout twenty years ago. He leaves a wife
and threo children.

(t'lti-rii- l olin
,0'lTI'ANl)- - In,- - Jan' neral John
r. chmltH need 7n who commanded n..,..,' ,

nrigaue ai. tuo u.tmu ui unu in.u uuu uu
for years was prominent In Indiana state
and national politics, died hero today after

l'llen Cured 'Without tltr KiilTr.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PA7.0 OINTMENT fails to cure' ringworm,
totter, old ulcers and sores, pimples nnd
blackheads on tho fnco and all skin dls- -'

eases. 60 cents.

l'livorlle. Unit- - I'mir l)n,
SAN Jan. 23. Favorites fell

by tho wayside ut Tanl'oran today, only
two horses selected by tile public getting
home ln front. A bud start In last
event caused thu defeat of Edna Ilrown, the
odds-o- n favorite. She and Slap Dash, rid-
den by Lester Itelff, wero caught In tllo bar-
rier and thoy llnlshed In the ruck. Ordnuug
won tho Coney Island handicap easily.

KiiuIInIi .loeUey on (lie ('ont,
SANEUANCISCO. Jan. Loates,

for yearn ono of tho best Jockles In Eng-
land and who Inst season was only sur-
passed ln the number of winning mounts
liy me iineriuuu juutvey. t.enier tteiu, jir-riv-

hero nnd will spend a coiple of weeks
In this city, going from here lo Los
Angeles, lie says he has no Intention of
riding whllo on the coast.

ItfNIlltK lit VtMV Orlt'llllM.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 23. --After eonslder-ntlo- u

of Jockey May's lose the stewards
bavn decided to contliuie bis Huspenslou
from nil turf privileges Indutlnltely. Els-mor- o

and Don Clurentio were-- the winning
favorites.

Ciirniitt'k In Tiirlfy'! Sueernxor.
NASHVILLE, Tenli.. Jan. 23.-- Tbe legis-

lature In Joint session today elected E W
furmack to tho olllee of rutted Status
senator mudo vacant bv the voluntnrv re
tirement or senator 'l nomas n. ruriey.

Movement" of Oeenn .lull. -- It.
At New York Arrlved--Ocnnl- from

Liverpool und Hovlc, from
Liverpool. Salled-Majes- tlc, for I.Iverpool;
Southwurk, for and Antwerp,
Manltou, for LondoiV

At Naples Arrived Kalseiin Maria The-
resa, from New York for Clenon.

At Glasgow Eurnesslii. from New York.
At Southampton-Arriv- ed Truve, from

New York for Bremen
At Alexandria Arrived, Jan. urst

Bismarck, from New York, via Oenoa, etc.
At Auckland Arrived, Jan. 22 Alameda,

from San Krlnclsco, via Honolulu, for Syd-
ney, N S. W

At Hong Kong Arrived
Muru. from Seattle; Olyinplu, from

Taeoma. via Yokohumu.
At Hhunghal Arrived previously Elds-vnl-

from Tncomn.
At Hailed Lake Chninpluln.

from Liverpool for Halifax and St John,
N II.; I'ltonln. from l.iveipool for Boston

Sailed Uulgurla. fromAt Boulogne - -

Hamburg for New York

To ( ore n Colli In Tno lilt) it,

Laxative BroinoQulnlne removes tho cauie

Tho body been rcmoed I.'.L'" HUMBOLDT, 23. )- -tho
H history of thobedroom nnd lies there at present. The ....... The ilefense that aged resident of Hum- -
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made

faint
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funeral arrangements
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GAMBLE READY FOR HIS SEAT

Election ui oiillt l)nloli' Sftin- -
tor In Announced mill I""

Ifrtlllente SIkiioiI.

PIERRE. S. I).. Jan. 23 (Special Tele
gram.) In Joint session todny tho record of

voto of the two houecs of yesterday was
read and tho lieutenant governor, who was

residing, declared Robert J. Gamble to bo
duly elected as United Stntes senator. The
certificate of his election wns presented and
rcau aim signed ny me proper omens.

In tho house today tho principal bills in
troduced were: To make boards of super-
visors and city councils boards df election;

license traveling merchants with a limit
from $50 to 9100; to provide for town

ship free high schools; providing for dis
trict circulating libraries, to cede Jurisdic
tion of tho state over crimes committed on
Indian reservations to tho national govern-
ment; requiring Insolvent corporations lo
give bonds: defining the legality of assign
ment of tnx sale certificates; to create a
stoto fair bonrd of five members, to be ap
pointed by tho governor, nnd to provide for
assignments of mortgages by county com
missioners.

Tho Judiciary committee reported favor
ably on a bill to authorize the governor 'o
remove certain constitutional officers The
regular resolution was Introduced to com
pel the appropriation committee to mnke

early report on tho general bill, the date
being fixed nt February 13.

House hills passed were: llallot reform.
preventing any ntinip from appearing more
than once (Davis and Kane, populists, slip
ported this measure); to appropriate t'--

pxpentes and mll?ago of presidential idee
tors; lo aiproprlnte $2,000 for Iransporta
tlon of prisoners to tho penitentiary.

Tho principal senate bills Introduced
were: To impropriate jsnn for coal fill
nlshed the reform school; for creation of n
state agricultural nnd horticultural board.
requiring tho publication of reports of the
railway coin'mlsslon. oil Inspector, mine In
spector and board of health; to require pub
lie printing and binding to be done In the
state; providing yearly a license fee of $3oO

for cigarette dealers.
W. W. Peitse of Hamilton county and

Churles Andrews of Turner county were up
pointed on the committee force. Tho greater
part of tho afternoon was spent In ills
ciftislon nf tho oil Inspection bill by Ounder- -

Kcn, which provides for a test of Illuminat-
ing quality as well as safety test, and U
was made a special order for Thursday nt
o'clock.

Senator Sweet attempted to kill the bill
to encourage farmers' Institutes, but the
hilt p.iBsed with only ten dissenting vote?
Thc bill for wldo tiro wagons wns pusstd
ufter a light.

.tooth Ilnkotn lIlNtorlfiil SoMt'ly.
PIERRE. S. D.. Jan. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) The meeting of tho State Historical
society at thp state house tonight was well
attended and was presided over by Llcu-tenn- ut

Governor Snow, with Donne Robin-
son as sqcr.flary.

Addresses wcro made by Dr. T. M. Shan-nfe- lt

of Huron, Prof. R. F. Kerr of Brook-
ings Chaplain Charles M. Daly of Huron,
Dr. II. K. Warren of Yankton, T. L. Rlggs
of Oahe. Hon. C. E. Dclnnd of lierro and
Do.ine Robinson of Sioux Falls. All the
speakers were enthusiastic In their support
of tho movp. A committee appointed to
select a board of eleven directors reported
For a two-yea- r term, F. G. Ochsenrlter of
Webster. Han Myron of Mcckllng, Seth M.
llullock ot Dcadwood; four-ye- ar term. Dr.
T. L. Rlggs of Oahe, Dr. W. Robinson of
Pierre, lion. Charles A. Delnnd of Pierre,
Prof. R. F. Kerr of Ilrooklngs; six-ye-

term, U. A. Cummins of Jierre, Chaplain
Charles M. Daly of Huron. John Hays of
Fort lierro end Dr. T, M. Shannfet of
flurop. Tho jllrectors met, at the close of
the meeting nnd selected JJr. T. L, Rlggs as
president; Dr. T. M. Shanafelt, vice presi-

dent; Doane Robinson, secretary.

1'rlNotiiM-- Xenrly linen pr.
HURON, S. D., Jnn. 23. (Special.) A

well Inld schemo to break Jail by tho six
prisoners cuullnedln the county Jail I'oro
was discovered yesterday by Sheriff Georgo
Kerr. Flvo of the, prisoners arc awaiting
trial In Ihe United States court and the
sixth man Is held for larceny. They had
succeeded In twisting off five of tho bolls
that hold he Iron sheeting of the cell room
to the brick wall, and with this removed
they would have little difficulty In digging
through the brick wall to tho outside world.
This Is tho third tlmo prisoners have
tucklcd this samo place, twice being suc-

cessful In making their escape.

Incorporiitf.
PIKHHB, S. 1).. Jnn. 23. (Special )

Articles Of incorporation have been Hied for
Woftnsocktitt Telephone company at Woon-Bocket- t,

with a capital of $2,500; Incorpora
tors, 15. 31. Smith, S. A. Itamsey. J. O.

Whiting nnd C. V. Templeton. Kor tho
New Era Cold Mining company, nt Pierre,
with a capital of $1,000,000; Incorporators,
Koswoll O. Stebblns, Went Pollock, B. O.
Dennett, Myron L. Justin, Hnrry S. Ander-
son and JudEon tl. Dann. Kor thc Twentieth
Century Cold Mining rompany, nt liorre,
with n capital of $1,000,000; Incorporators,
Oeorgn C. Huckett, Edward Byrant nnd
Harry S. Ander.ton.

lleellneH to Honor lttriiilxl 1 Ion.
MITCHELL, S. I)., Jan. 23. (Special Tele-

gram ) Sheriff Swindler has returned from
Denver, Colo., where ho went In quest of a
prisoner wanted for criminal assault. Ho
had tho necessary requisition papers from
Cnvernor Herrled, but tho Colorado execu-

tive declined to rccognizo them.

His
TerriMe
Cough

I'cw thuiKS are so
depressing and weaken-
ing as n constant cough.
Vow tliini's are as dis
couraging as a cough that will not yield
to treatment. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cur;s coughs when all
other medicines fail, because it is more
than a cough medjeine. The cough is
hut a symptom. "Discovery" makes
new and pure blood, heuls the lacerated
tissues, and gives the body the needed
strength to throw off disease. It cures
the cough by curing the cause of the
cough, There is no nlcohol, neither
opium, cocaine, nor other narcotic in
thc " Discovery."

1 had a terrible cough something over
Mo od could Bud nothing to htop It, or even to
do me a particle of good." wrltrt, Mr. I. M- I'arr,
or Cameron. Screven Co., Oa. "I chanced to
see nn advertisement of yours, ami forthwith
Imught a bottle of your Invaluable '(Jolilen Med-
ical DUcovery ' ncfore I had taken halfn bot-
tle I was entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, free ov, receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Ad-

dress Dr. U. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In thc whole circle of child-

ish happiness is there any-

thing; that gives thc little ones
more pleasure than "new
clolhing"? Do you realize
how sensitive many little
children are in regard to their
dress? Here we've studied
the problem and we can suit
the taste of thc mother, thc
purse of thc Father and thc
fancy of thc "Cherub".

(continental
Glothino

n. is. conduit ish ami not cilax.
II ma plene )0u tell olhen 119 don't tell ui.

Restore Vitality, Lo&t Vigor end Manhood
Curnlmpotency, Night EmlMlons, Loss of Mem

ory, mi wnMitig tiisriircg,
nilt'tfectsof ur 1601rice." mid indiscretion.

IA nnrvn trtntn ntwll PILLS I

1 : ll blood builder, llrlngs
i t I t in mil t mow try nnln Ezr I

mtwmS cbovks nnd restores the I

5r!k3Jvlr" of youth. Uy mail CTS.ClVW NfiOo nor lin.t. O boxes fort
$2.60, with our baukablo to cure
or refund the money nnld. Send for circular
and o"py of our bankable guurantco bond.

Nervita Tablets; XTRA STRENGTH

Results
(YELLOW LAUUL)

Pn)ltlriilir trnnrntitnnd rnrn fur Lo49 of Power.
Varicocele, Undnvelopnd or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Ncrvou I'ro'tin
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nud tno
Results of Kicestlvo Utnof Tobacco. Opium or
Liquor. By mall in iilnln package. S1.00 a
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable Rfiiar-nte- o

bond to cure in HO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton itJncltson Sts, CHICAGO. ILtr
For snlo by Kuliu ii Co., 15th nud louglai

St., Omaha, Neb.; Ueo. a. Duvls, Council
Uluffs, Iowa.

The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another In pale lifeless skill.

The mutcles shrink and become llnb-b-

the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is an early tendency to round
.houlders. Thc step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become vrcnk; mental and
physical activity are n burden.

This condition la called Xenons J(-bilil-

It Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerve, revive
the weakened organs nnd make life
brighter and sweeter to nny man or
woman who has buffered from physical
drai in. .

SI 00 per box boxes (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money i,
8.r00. Hook free 1'IiAI. MriUCINK
Co. Cir- -' "' f ''"

Bold by Kuhn & Co., 15th and Oouglna,
ind M. A. Dillon. South Omaha.

DeWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Hlllousncss, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick llnudaclio, Dizziness, In-

testinal OostnictloiiK, Jaundice- - and.
all other Liver and Bowel Troubles
DeWitt's Little Kakly Jtisnits aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never tfrlpe. They lire so small that
they can be taken without any trouble.
Prop a red by E. C. PoWItt ACo.. Chicago.

amijsi:mi'.vi's.

EYKHY NIOHT at 8 30. Tele. 1531

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday
Tho Bhow that mado vaudovlllo popular

FULGQBA'S STARS
KAItA Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sldman,

Tom Lewis nnd Sam J. Hyan, Bros, Heme,
Polk nnd Kolllns, Zch and Zar-r5-

Kdna Collins, Tho Klnadrome.
I'llICKS-nventt- ig, 10c, 2ric, 5')c. Mntl'ie- -

Wcdilesday. 10c and 25c; Saturday ami Son-da- y

loo and 2jc. few float rows rewrvcl
f.0c.

Bon t miss tluu big show.
Next wcek -- Wllllams and Walker.

V A-- r Woodward & I'uress,UkJ X U vT Managers iVI 1919.

Last 1'erformanoe Tonight. 8:K

lilt Hrtin II. lllt't" foinetiy t oiiiiiin. .

M FRIEND mm INDIA.
I; l'rlees 2.V. W)e, 7Gc, JI.OO.

1'rlduv and Srituriliiy-.Mutli- iff Katurdn.v- -

mil ritA.VK ki:i:nv.n
in Sol Smith Itusi'ell'H pl.iv

mint iii;i, i ion.
llvenlns Prices 2Se. Mr, Tfie, l.l". Miillnef

I'rl. es - Sit We Seats now 011 Hale.

rVIIACO'S TRUCADERO:
jiativhi; Tiintv-ni- i', aot.

Knt Ire week. Including S.l.nr-la- y
NU.ht evening Direct from theirPrices Castern mkicxh.Iff,

Ill Itl.KSQUHKH.
i is I'Mlh AMI I '01,1,1 l)S.

"The bcHt bill of lb" season. Smoke If you
like. Next week "Miss New Yolk, Junior."

I'.leventb Annual

CONCERT AND BALL
In celebration of tho (inn J I iinrli i I

and I'j!'ty-scf''"- 'l Annlwrsi.r ot 111..'

Birth of
HOHI'IIT III l(N.

t'nder tho uusplces nf Chin Clord .1
No '!. Unltr ot SeoltlHl) linns,
('relghton Mull l''rldaj' evening, Jan-
uary Si, S otiotk Tkktf, V)t uaitl.


